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A to tal of 13,464 health work ers and other front lin ers in Que zon City have been in oc u lated with
COVID-19 vac cines, ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment.
Those who were in oc u lated in clude 1,100 healthcare work ers at the Que zon City Gen eral Hospi -
tal; 6,815 front lin ers from pub lic and pri vate hos pi tals in the city, and 5,549 other front lin ers
from the city’s six dis tricts.
The records do not in clude med i cal front lin ers in Level 3 hos pi tals un der the Depart ment of
Health such as the East Av enue Med i cal Cen ter and Na tional Kid ney Trans plant In sti tute.
The city gov ern ment has opened six vac ci na tion cen ters for med i cal and non-med i cal work ers
who are liv ing or work ing in Que zon City.
These in clude doc tors, nurses, mid wives, den tists, med i cal tech nol o gists, psy chol o gists, lab o ra -
tory aides or tech ni cians, work ers in nurs ing homes, home care work ers, em ploy ees in stand-
alone clin ics and di ag nos tic cen ters, am bu lance per son nel as well as school clinic per son nel.
Mem bers of the city epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit, barangay health emer gency re sponse
teams and disas ter risk re duc tion and man age ment o� ce have been in oc u lated with Si no vac and
As traZeneca vac cines.
“To get our front lin ers vac ci nated is an achieve ment since this will pro vide them pro tec tion, es -
pe cially in the per for mance of their du ties. It is our re spon si bil ity to make sure that all our
healthcare work ers, in clud ing sup port teams are safe from the virus,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Ear lier, city health o�  cer Esper anza Arias de nied re ports that some po lice o�  cers were given
pref er en tial treat ment in the roll out of COVID-19 vac cines for front lin ers.
Arias said no one jumped the line dur ing the vac ci na tion of front lin ers at the Aguinaldo Ele men -
tary School this week.
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